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To Frionds.lilted
From Bob Kleis
I
FoUowing up on the deliberation. of our January 18 meeting to activities for
the year 2000, tile folloWing committees and responsibilities !Te identified. Tb~iou
for your wiUiagness to serve. '" >
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Ml-! PONY RAFFLE AND MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE;
V.I>: Earl Ellington, Chainnan and Coordinator
Louis Leviticus Harold Bonnan
Mark Nickolaus Charles Fenster
Luis VL~Uez EN Rolofson
" Larry Hermann Jerry Kohl
Bob Kleis (tractor conditioning and transport)
-
PROMOTIONAL BROCHURE:
Norman Tooker, Chairman
BillSplinter
John Smith
Charles Borcherding
Mark Lynott
.-
NEWSLETTER - 3 per year:
Bob Kleis - Chainnan, et.al .
I
COMPUTER RECORDS AND MEMBER LISTINGS;
Bill Splinter. Director
INVENTORY AND DISPLAYS
ILouis Leviticus, Curator
cc Glenn Hoffman, Secretary
ShirleylTrauger. Treasurer
-
